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settled, end they "believed it too. The io- Wk of the Ontario brothers. He saw in 
•pirntion of the Apostle wae more to them ftit, though there were difllcultiee in the 
than the dogma of aoieoea. It was naked way, a possibility of union in foreign ml»- 
why in this age of progreee and harmony aknarj work, and of being united in eoine 
of views they <$old not abandon thair prin- way in home mission work. It wae hi* 
oiplee But there was reason to their ooo- ttteh for tiro Baptist* from one end of the 
violions, aed they ooeld not give them up ffominion to the other to be united in tiroir 
tor в mere sentiment. Christian union to 
be worth anything muet be founded on 
strong conviction The sentimentalism 
that was always ready to hotel the Hag of 
truoe and toleration to every view, had no 
place in a Baptist Church. There meat be 
a dear май of the 
nominations! existence 
without a violation of 
thing but what they were, they had no 
right to hesitate. But it wae not a mare 
matter of sentiment. - Principles that ap
peared to him

же serasd it tbs tenure hr 
were involved. While there had been no 
change of principle» among the Baptiat 
body there had bean a wide adoption of

cannot be nnleee you preserve a normal 
temperature. He believe In the law of 
action and reaction. If yooxnrè* the 
temperature far above the normal elate, as 
it usually is in revivals (so sailed), fa will 
necessarily sink as fin' below. The proper 
temperature is in Dm neighborhood of 
вето, never above the frtuain* pornt. K 
it so that as iceberg will be 
and you have it Ton 
own all the year round.

He has a theory that perm» 
under excitement do not hold out well They 
run well tor a

keeps hanging on the skirts of the elate, 
add compelling those who do not fellowship 
h,ar doctrine to help foot her bills, cannot 
be expected to lead in self eaoritcing work. 
The Church of England will never have 
her full spiritual power, until she grows 
strong by bearing her own burdens. The 
best thing Nonconformists can do for her 
is to insist
progress in London ha* been immensely 
helped by the influence of Spurgeon, and 
the seal of hie students, as well as by the 
strenuous efforts of the London Baptist As-

—R*v. Miss Fa*mow E. Towmblst is the 
at в Baptist pastor who wae ordained 

recently over the obureh at Fairfield, Neb., 
U. 8. She fait she had an “imperative 
oair to preach, and a council including 
but three ministère recognised her claim, 
aad gave her recognition as a gospel minis
ter, and an administrator of church or- 
dioanoee. Certainly th 
took a great deal on themselves, this is 
an innovation, to say 
action ought not to ha 
out wide oonsulUtiop. Some of our ex
changes declare they will not give recogni
tion to thiq Indy as a minister, notwith
standing the action of these few brethren. 
While not sympathising with those who 
would not have sisters speak in prayer 
and ocmfsrenn# meeting, we are not pre
pared to take this long sup

—Ws nors many brethren may have it 
in their hearts to send a donation to assist 
tits little band of Baptiste in the town of 
Luneubhrg in their neble eflbrAo pay the 
debt on the£ house of worship Head 
what W J. O. says about it iu his Shore

Urey are shut. Both 
hie ryes

eta the brethren
Hs offsets to sisters talking is prayer

The "Maaaaogar and Visitor*'
open hr. lee time the brethren, 

hie ryes are shut he Iretnree the Lord
from thla time to the end of 1880,

Do not forget.tor One Dollar.
•et your friends to eend In their

meeting, considers the* incapable of eta-dollars at once, ao am to make the 
out of our Special Offer.

fyiag lu»berg*, 1 sapper»
When Solomon has said hie piece, Bro 

Deeid Peter 1er berg slowly raises his heed 
a»d frame. the eongngatioe with a 8p*s 
berpsn^talk of another fifWn or twenty 
minâtes ef eternal duration. Then a polar 
song. Whereupon Bee W*. Bxeknl larv 
hwg eeageato the whole with an aatarotic

Hooey Creek ie frown over this winter.—

z*, - Dr. Baed, ef WoifviHe, believed that the 
bans of the people

*»*Y VOW* ST ТЖВ SBA 
went uut in a desire tor the drawiag to
gether offehe bends of union that bed been 
frokm of. There wae a constant lorn of 
members of the Baptist cherches by their 
feting absorbed by other denominations 
where sc Baptist cherche» existed. Borne- 
•ing was needed to prevent this. By 
tag together in anion, strength might be 
frit»d st this very weak point. . The Bap- 
Wts were one ia faith, doctru*e,andsepirf- 
tioee. why weld not they be tooreodein 
edtiec T It weald eotdeto fet content with 
•well things, have greet entti te,v#fo, aad, 
If all was not accomplished, still

on disestablishment. Our own forts
to then hold your—To "raasss оя" the only Protestant 

ptmery school in Home tor Italiens, n 
gtiele of seme Bomlsh schools has been 
formed around it, where the taxtrbook* are 
toraished gratis, wita soup and bread, м 
wall M meat and potatoes, tor the pupils.

When so maoh is dene to keep people in 
ignores as, let it stimulate Christians to do 
more to wad in the light of truth.

—Qosea Свої*. On# of our excellent 
Beatbo pastors, not long el 
•томі sermon, gave out 
<d Ages/* and exhorted 
ption to eieg. His amiabte and artistic 
«hoir at oaoe set the grand old hymn k> 
musk, which ao mortal in the oongregetion 
eseld siag. aad aohody did sing but the 
took Ask that pastor if he believes in 
depravity, aad we imagine, that like good 
Dr. Neale, he will eay, “Yes, ia spots."- 
tor. Standard.

—Тав гаг see are making merry oser the 
dip »f a Methodist pastor ia Шіпоіа who is 
mhl, la aaaeuaoiog the sarvioss ter a Sen- 
toy, to hare addedi “The Lord will be with 
an la the mors mg. and the Bishop in the 
weaiag." Still whea a celebrity ie to 
preaeh, the people often think more about 
hie primes» then the Lord’s.

—TV» "Мвгвоош Aovamob" think, 
font the duos aad Ibe ekntieg rink are 
destined to return* permanently popular, 
because people with little or ao brains one 
toi** ta them. Correct, brother A duties

—Ws our the following from the London

Uy of their de- 
Ir they could, 

vielion, be nay

, then fan away He 
thinks every Christian should he an iee- 
berg. Icebergs are born of cold,they die of

P to
Bko- Ioeberg ie always trying to keep 

tilings eool. He deprecate# warmth. If 
any brother lapeee into a warm «abort»-1 
lion be follows with a oold eoDatimi. Uto 
prayer*are served upon we. Hte 
are raw and chilly, as If they have just 
issued from a refrigerator, barely thawed 
out A favorite with him ie, “ 
Greenland's icr mountain*.”

I have mm people shout ia shareb, but 
ifanj ooe should do seek a tkiag la 
Honey Creek, I think the e»W- upon 
Bro. lee berg would be 
polar bear would be as comfortable under 
the equator. Bro. Iceberg would malt, that

Tbs edict of Bro. iceberg's presses» ia 
the church ie deliciously cooling. Ia 
sequence, we have a mo# 
church ( calm, quiet, aim pi if гоярм table ,

pbtod, languid, are be
Why should aot rrligioe be the ssolsat 

of aU things reorder than poktie*, aeator 
than Wide, eooler than gossip f Why 
should them bo hay terror in religtea 9 A 
sinaer should sit down as# saaeea shoal 
the matter oooly antil ha beoomee aOkrte-

Why should a au basasse » termed 
about hie «і*, t Why should them beany

to light, from death to Ktet Why steroid

toast ter # toal tank
Were they Weak Oumf

thehymn,A‘Bvrk 
whole Odngn-» A tlh nettes Ira relier, who did not ride 

brfitad " oM p%j," r.IM » арм.1 ». 
night with a brother whom he had long 
known, bat whose hospitality hs had never 
stayed. lie bad been invited to preach 
tor to* ohnroh of which hie host 
member, and had made Єн riait with 
that parpens. It'
*htu he arrived, and alter a pleasant 
"tight's repose he awoke to tad the Amt 
ruy# ti# the flabbalh sue akiatag through

few brethren
7

the least, end suoh 
re been taken wilh- wwptid he done than if: the aba had beenThe Baptiste had act lived in vary, tor they 

had seen their principles blossoming lb 
many quarters, and it was a proud thing to 
be a Baptist There must be a protons* 

of denominational responsibility. If 
they bad the truth they were responsible to 
détend It sod spread it nod see that no 

і legions hand weakened its power 
omulgate 

In the

lower. The seed had been titiftfiit McMas
ter Hull, and when the men wttif.had stud- 
Ц; prayed, aad thought together there 
weolOBt to the oonatry, would it be per 
ester to keep them apart f No, the time 
wee aot ter distant when they would be

lute Bhtardey night
A

is *11. bin window He wan 
hsrnkfoat table, but as 
aarsteri than hie rye* tel spaa what seeenwi 
to him an ua usual addition to the artidw 

monly save on the lateen ef wtil-vtgu 
it closely.

Itaw did it happen to he tikmef Was it 
by nceidaat or design f Bad 
thoagbttewfy plaead It tarns aad it had

Hsv. A. P MeDiarmid, of the Quebec 
Otmventioo, said that the Seld he «pro
tested took is a part, of 
well as Quebye. Io that told almost Y3. 
par cent of the satire Catholic population

They were bound earnestly 
and sealooely tA defend the ti. 
peat they had aot been aggreesirei their 
lias» had M»a broken at too many pointa.

he

I ТЬегеием sow, however, ao uwa||»oiag toted families He
H at Canada wave, so to speak, hived. Therewhich he hoped 

whole country caught Ui# inspiration. They 
muet have courage and strength to oarry 
eel the great work they had before them. 
Baptiste of other days did not tear torture 
..r pereecutioei should they today withheld 
labour where others gave lives, or geld

Id spread till the
was mere Bead, he «Bid, of evangelistic e child
work ia Quebec than is any other port of 
tae Dominion. There were section» in 
which evangelistic preaching

as m India, aad where as
wee required to preach the Gospel

—Ten sssbom this week le by lev. • 
MoG. Black, imd ie published by requête 
It will .well

tt
£ of the bomrrhoM T It wee a little black 

thing shoot Are Inches equate aad lookedthe moat careful perusal 
і sotos, in a recent speech 

before the Oongregetioaal Clak of Central 
New York, denounced skating-rinks, say
ing і “This 
the bends of thousands whose heads have 
been turned before, jîa bat s product of 
■elf-indulgence In the planes where this 

ent ie practised, modesty is allured 
to mmodeety, sad virtue telle to vice. 
Societies of virtuous 
money and doing what they can to protect 
female honor in India and Chinn and Bthi- 
opia, uummdfn! of tbs female honor Im
perilled at their doors."

—A irrrtav ie told of an old man who in 
his long pilgrimage had borne many of the 
ills of life. Hie friends were condoling 
with him on the occurrence of some special 
affliction, and saying that he real 
more troubles than other men, wl

rrpsy
HiirrЕҐ marvellously like n child's toy-bank.-HiJksemen і—It ie the oft-repented tale of8 en m Africa. He teveered thewhere their predecessors gave bleed f It "Beuakp,1' thought the preacher, • it m 

fee one." But on one aide be noticed en 
taeertptioe, " Holiness to tae Lord."
. While he wee wondering what it all 
meaet, the taker of the fomtily said to 
kite і - Brother Juaro, we have come to 

 ̂^ghpoeUwtetotqg to tae Uml U
•M. ' o*

lien.gtoncal bigotry aad intolerance. A Wes
leyan lost a child by death. Being a peaoe- 
loviag man, and net oaring, in nay way, to 
tocur the displeaeure of the clergyman, he 
applied to him to bury the body of hie 
•did. Thereupon the parson asked if the 
dhild had betel baptised The answer wae, 
Yen, by a Wesleyan minister Oa this 
ta* parish priest refused to read the ordi
nary burial wvine. hut told the afflicted 
tether that he wae prepared to road tip 
service appointed tor the burial of euicidro 
and persons of whom th# Churoh had no 
hops. And this he did. With a oallous- 
aess which says little tor his Christianity, 
•id a‘brutality which proves be is destitute

of the Weaker Provtoow fey the stronger in 
spite of whM Hd been arid by Bsv. Mr 
Qroat

Bee. A. A. Cameron, of Wideipeg, aller

reeled with the Baptists of Oaaada Ie move 
forward with a heroic ecu rage, remember
ing that both means and energtea mast be 
gtvaa to Iks great 
engaged. !

E which bee turned

ia wkiek they
*■

The aftoraooe prooeediage JT*iîsüïrz
"ton- as the hard he* pro* 

r f pmred htte," we have enoctoited to do as 
1 taa LwW teib Ofo »od to, ea every Sunday

E menoed by singing and prayer, after 
which the dieoeeeion on the qaeetion “ Ie 
it possible to organise a Home II їм ion 
Society, representing the whole of Canada, 
and having tor its field of operations those 
portions of our country which are ineflki- 
•ntly occupied, or not occupied by Pro
vincial organisations f" wee proceeded 
with.

ta«tety asking them to toflew their owe 
Odron who bad goo# IS tire Mdrih-WeeL

The test that there i*Joy ig keertrn eve. 
s sinner that repeats dosa nos «ata <
nroeanary toMwriSen deoorasa eaearth ..

heaven to make remarks, fend there are «* ( ®todtil, wifr aad I, that wv ought to dmmto 
earth, aad we «вві remembev that Ємм і 
aad keep eooL If ühritetom. 
cited and begin to eel like fanatic*, ll.esw 
people wiQ erewd the hones end make 
remarks and the 
injured The
wheh world legs begin to make remark» 
about excitement to the church t ef 
oosree. The world eannol bear anyth tog 
like that HeligioB hecoasro distasteful to 
them as sooa as there to any display of 
warmth, earnestneas, aad all each frhwltob- 

Keep cool aad they will rmrprot you 
and won’t be crowding year bon* and 
making remarks.

The wicked wiD never find occasion to 
reproach Honey Greek'with such things 
so long a» Bro. Iceberg lives. He *'» 
perpetual cooler. Hie freely frigidity 
geals into freesn respectability the entire 
worship. The most taetidioue worldling 
cannot detect eay sign ef '-p-1 фМів

the grand unanimity shown by all 
of Canada in responding to thl call tor 
Bien to suppress the rebellion to the North- 
Wist hid done more to cement the Pro- 
Vtoeee together than any stoteamaoahip 
oould have ever done, and the 
be the etact of a general response for mis- 
pion ary help for the North-West Bap
tists had already united in edeention, and 
they should unite to weave the illimitable 
North-West for Christ their Master.

Rev. D. A.- McGregor thought that in the 
"Baptist faith true unity existed, and did 
not think any organisation wae needed to 
aware union. He did net think n strong 
front was needed so much *** active and 
faithful work. In regard to Miserons, he 
thought they would be fettered by any 
еоеггооп union. The only necdof it would 
bo in extra Provincial work.

Rev. J. Dempsey, of A ilea Craig, agreed 
in Rqv. Mr. McGregor’s views. What 

ted was not eo moeh organieatian as 
the spirit of Him who went about doing 
good A bond was wanted, faowe 
Secure unanimity in working 'the 
field in the North-Week He thought Bap
tists were doing a* much os any other 
body, and did not believe to belittling the 
work being done, but encouraging it. Mors 
of the spirit of Christ

to the Lord

tenth of oar income to th# Master’s 
e*-*j work Thto wr think the I road's due. We 

owe him that much. The* oet of Ihe ro- 
mai aster wv make our weekly thank-otter 
'"g* to him. Thin little beak jam wr и 
pkteerf oa oar table every Botany morning, 
and waoh of the family pots into it a 
theta-ottering for the merci#» of the pate 
week We try to recalkaqy special Ibror, 
aadas w« rveogniae it we такі an offering

Of retaemwt or gtmtiensM. he treated the ly had
ban other men, when he 

replied і “ Yes, my friends, that is too true. 
I nave been surrounded troubles all my 
life loogi but there is a curious thing 
about them, nine-tenth 
Kajtpmed’'—Exchange.

Distress about things that hare not ooroe 
to paw is taking trouble by the forelock. 
Distrow about Uti; 
tog trouble by the
attended with present gtaoe.—Indm.

wouldA. Grant, Superintendant of Home 
Mimions for Ontario, lead in the discussion.
There were matters, he mid, that forced 
upon them the conclusion that many 
place* had been neglected. Little had 
been done for Manitoba, British Columbia, 
or the Indians of both Ontario *nd the 
North Week In addition there might be 
pieces is the Eastern Province* in. which 
the work was being inefficiently done.
The student labour was ohiefly taken up 
in Ontario, whioh he did net think 
right. There was a strong foaling of in- 
dependence in nil the Province» that ren
dered It difficult to know wbst to do.
Speaking for himself, bethought that the 
stole of the work in Ontario precluded the 
idea of Home mission work being extended 
to wider limits. Until be oould eee a 
thorough work proviso tolly, he oould not 
see hie way to lend with a very good heart 
a# or spirit to anything extra. It wae 
eeoensary that the base of operations to 
Ontario should be won rely held. Had 
that bee* dons T He foe rad nee There 

. . whewrfwork hail been 
Ьфіп tn.l .llow«t to4h oui Tbtr. H. .сИ Ihu ». H.pti*

ministry would keep the matter of mis
ai os» more constantly before their people.

Krv. J. Denovan enquired where wae the 
extra Provincial work of which ao moeh 
bed been sold. lie was inclined to think 
that all tiro ground was covered by the

Rev.taild as he would have treated a suicide or 
a murderer “He did tiro beet he could to 
mod the little one to hell,” as a bystander 
remarked. Cea bishops de nothing to 
mark their 
each oÉknoee against the law—alike the 
tew of Christ aad the law of the lend f 

—Tea Roman Catholic ohnroh to tiro 
south-western States, 
schools taught by nuns and priwto, of 
aourm getting all the government aid they 

tiro pretence that no effort is 
pronelyto. Protestants, unwamyl 

ky Jwuit history, have sent their children 
to them institutions, because tuition, etc., 
sew cheep; and already some of them have 
become pnrvorto to Rome. When will Pro- 
toétoolH take the warning given by the 
buatt of a R. 0. Archbishop that nearly 20 
per omit., if our memory is not at fouit, of 
all the l'orientent pupil* 
hvw-vuro CatholicsT 
Heptiete who have sent their ohildrea to 
Oatholid aohoole in the Myilime Provinone, 
end we know of oanv* where 
Ibe roeplt. When will our people take in 
tae wlf evident truth that to endanger th* 
shild’e religious belief for tiro sake ofafow 
dollara a year, is won» than folly,—fcs

?■

В cf ~H|*» win b.
te ahray* mjerodEt

of the heinouenese ofЙ
3 past and gone ia tak- 

Present trouble isі toil. subsfetnee.” 
Then, taking some

establishing•;!
у from hie 

pocket, he said to hi» wifo, * Mary, this 
tiy with 

maember I had

*!
week tae passed off wry

Yon
HsptUt Untsa of Oatarte aad Qaetaa

(The tollowingSooount of tiro first two 
sessions of this body ie condensed from tiro 
Toronto Globe, of April 3(Rh.)

In tiro absence of tiro President, Hon. 
Wm. McMaster, il*r. Dr. Thoms* delivered

me to toy b naines*, 
agrosd te pay $100 Гов the repairs -on our 
home of worship. It fott due this 
sod where do you think 1 дагі the money ? 
1 had an old clafen against Tom Small 
weed, that hv he* hern owing me for wv- 
etal years Дк*п, you haow, i* a shiffcw 
teltew frd 1 badjMfchue lor loet, tat 

<Цу this week hr ■ uUvd ie and goto 
tiro whole amount, rptoaipal and to

tem* I paidmy snlwrlpfioe to tiro ohnroh 
•at of it uto here is what I have left. 1 
think the lord ought .to have it. JustШ

I-!

the
,1cressroesr's 40DI

Denominational eepril de carpe, he said, 
was the suhjeot u; 
drew them. Th 
denomination were dependant upon individ
ual churches, and that of tbs ebnrchw ia

in their school* 
Ws havs heard of

•mr.
pen which he should ed- 
i* highest Interests of the

When Bro. Iceberg prays, he talks to 
tiro Lord to quite ao ordinary toes of votes

X*-as if be were mdtflbrent
Ptat

» of
day

this has been He thinks that, if he
earnestly, it aright h.- considered hypocrisy.
Hypoaritee pot »m alrv sod мини* to be 
overamfoue. But hw eool, deliberate and 
toy prayers pi*w hie rdonefcty He prays 
from principle, without emotion He to Me 
the Lord what he wants a# dlrpaseiaaately 
as you would teij the grocer, what to mod 
up tor dianar. He 
voice, so low that only a tow 
he te saying He dove this from a horror 
of loadnees і it te eo angeptwl.

He baa aa arctic 
glacier. Under a warm 
from aide to side (ike n boy by e 'burning 
brush pile on a cold wtotyr day. léoppom 
he tara» hie body roend in order to tar* 
hie mind. He doeaat wish * ta heated 
too hoc

He abhors the torrid

tow figures of speech,

In the prayer meeting» toe pastor 
ally reads a chapter aad talks fifteen or 
twenty minute*. He endeavors to toftwe Annie with » saute 
some warmth into tiro hearts nf tiro ae- . rwwew**

bw -І.Ц. M b, * i. r-w
tiro (toe at a» many ^jet*rg*î A» well, wad, “ 1 кат >тщГІ>| • ham» this 
might a krot fermas from tiro equator fry Ing, the value of
te sprout hteronae ra tifonrtic circle ІаВвЛ|гі*и1 Givrée. YVte te Worvhip.

froaan way-swell» or fitecua minutes i tirou Îwer-M oal, eirough to emwproзажжаас-
twaea hie prayer ata hie talk, oaly that ївшім* аГ iZTÜÜÎass!-
fai tae ом htoeym are ома, ia tiw other Jong n hJem T

epeaà very
wanted and morean equal degree upon the denomination 

Denominational eepril de eorpe Was not 
zeal and sympathy for our own church 
only hut for th* whofek 
were brothers to nil dsnojfe 
they were linked by th* love of Jwo* 
But they had oonvicUone to keep aad teeti- 

y to bekr- Wide a* their sympathies

У P’ dbUare,” on anting it over 
and the chiMrea. 

have all been rjmred to me. and I know I 
wouldn't take a dollar a day ter tire society 
of my wifr and ohihhrnf* and he dropped 
tirerere" eh In mg coins hge the LonT*

The* fus wife mid: “ 1h# day 
over to eae Em. Simmons sad saw poor 
Georg* ao tetk with pneumonia, I thomht 
how mioarobte L would be if Annie*or 
Henry ware ao sick, and as tiro Lord 
spared me noch trouble I Ihtek I owe 
a themk-ofterrég," aad sh# «tapped three or 

ns into tae. leak. Then the 
bank was passed to Aama, aad after a 
moment’s thought, but writaot a word, 
eke patin he* atari rq> Tta* as it oemc 
round to Harry, be eaflfo • I Skcto bare 
get kilted taro week and that would bare 
Mfr wore» than bavréota» ptreumooto 

•- Mtae^ you know 
fktooBBnb np to tire 

bed. aad

town* constantly ерги . -a end others 
‘•nreaeing in populetior. 
terete, and no decided mi xent wm made

1 body Baptiste 
raatinne to whomd L.

late —Ти» Knouini Battist Miwatoe among 
tae negroes of Jamaica, has borne fruitage 
equalled by few. It was begun in 1813, 
and in iU early year* had a beptiym of 
Wood aad Are. The Union mreungs just 
hjld at Kingeton, shows a mm.iyrehip of 

ohurohr* are w)f-

r lamt rasoosrai.
iatkam Com paraiooe were often made 
between tire miestonary work of Baptietei ,oca1 •••teetiga*. 
aad other denomination», and many «»-' A* eoeelMiwi ef lbe <**•«•

were made tor the alpwneee of tiro (1“OM,iQO took plsoe as to whether or not 
work ef the latter. He believed the eora B rM°lution Ь®*"0* 00 Лв on baud
epot with them was tiro lack of eepril <U AouU l»ttt *° I»
eerpe among the ministers Méthodiste Й°»»У emroladed to refor tiré fatefer to the 
oa this question were bit together' Uta[ (Â-mmitt*e on Rmclntioos, who WÜ1 report 

to a future session of tiro Union.

Aur- a vary low tone of
sad générons es their impnleee 
was still suoh в tiling-a* denominational 
eepril de earpe. Giro of tiro requisltw tor 
title wee epirilnal life Whatever entered 
into - their deenmlnetmeal lifo meet be

В KB. 
IBS

bar
himabout 30,000. Th 

supporting, and attend to all their 
business, with the aid of titrai vine of only 
two or three Rnglish pastor». lost year 
droy gave $11,000 tor mimioae. They 
have •uartod aa independent mimé» in 
Hayti, aad they are planning f.-v extended 

fa Honduras and Panama, la

teaaao*, calm nan 
be twists

Tbs simple aotspiritually vitalised 
whioh garé tiro ofanrvh fas name wae a 
*ymholm portraiture of the greeteet change

res arrarirer. aasmaaoriov 
God had wrought out their creed la the 
fresh and beautiful nervine which He Him
self emphasised. If they 
and raised with Chrtot there 
la their worship. Let spiritual lifo be 
prevalent among them, and dcmtmlnaUoeal

28.
Siamese twine і, Praabytarioaa could me 
eye to eye, state thought this wae where 
the Baptiste were lacking- He woald pfafe 
it to them on the grounds qf bare boaeety.
The city churuhee were fod by the H
Mleeioe Ohnrohw. Did they pay for Hf Honey Greek te tiro 
He thought not If the weaker ch arche» stream and also (he name of a church, 
were not supported the stronger cow would You will find it in your wanderings if you 
man foel the lorn , cut off the home nimig) happen to рев» that way. When you do 
supply aad tiro eity churohm would ira tae, find it please take notice that the ioeberg* 
He believed that before we oould help otlr are in the oh arch, not in the stream, 
ere more vigour muet be put into the work There are three at them, brother* t to-wit ;

Solomon John, David Peter» and Wm.
Rev. Dr. Sanndem of HalHtt*,«to &, BsekieL You eoyid not aoooont tor 

who took the place or Rev. J. A. OorAfo» thing* In Hooey Creek ehuftth without 
for the Maritime Provinces, said that tt ^ knowiog these three brethren. I must 
his ooavintioa tixat it wm diffleult to ever- therefore sketch them for you. r
estimate the value of home miesksatifr Bokonou John Ioeberg taro» aot belrôrè 
work. During tiro past eleven yeere he bad in réyfvatei ,]В№ ente so many Ш «tacts 
watched the wor8 ra this part of Ca  ̂ІА*^У» гепгай thtiWo^hta Uroia. 

empathy among 
with the oderdo»

і tike George Я

liked to have thrown uro ot. He might 
bare do* n and hiBuLwe, tan. Г barret 4 
got monk, bel I guère 1 eaa spare that," 
and h» stepped a nk kk Into the bank.

- You value your Nte vary kteh."*

He wnete 
tiro tropsoa He raroe 

they are

eperauwM ■■ННрнніееЩААРНе
addition to this, they have to sfoipcrt their 
133 day snhrotiv with very'littie help 
government There i* hope fur the 
race when «uuh power In organise an.1 
control tiroir own rel.gmus work U shown.

—Tea “NoMooMroBBier** of London ro
omily published an artiole giving tiro eta- 
Itetioe uf religxMte accommodation ia that 
great oily. Prom it we find that the per- 
і-Tillage of inormw in the accnmmodatioue 
of tiro chief deeominetione sinoe 18gl, ieae 
follow  ̂i—-Church of England, Щ i Oou- 
gregeLunabate, 6Ц | Weteryann, IMj i 
Preebyteriairo, TSfi Aeptvuv. 1SI l-S.

Дкікч* appear* (hat овг Baptist bretb-
hea4.tiro lret,wbil» th»Churoh of Bag- Skrpttolem wae rifo. There were' acme 

U-d, wiU, til ». »»ti. mJ ІШІ «М, i, !).■«, »ti<* m%hl b. м *■!..
«я io U» Itil ti k Tb. «»tiA «MA m. I>.1 AltirA Ibti

M pa 
he manxl with

■t sbv. шш rscrwraa, ». a.

act barred 
nothing

at a small

C eepril de eerpe woald aot be nnkaown.
ewtlea* were true or foleeAs tiroir

they rose or foil iu spirituality. Aa In
telligent knowledge at the principle# pro 
fo»*ed by tiro denomination was essential 
to this. The bulwark of tiroir faith wm 
tiro Word of God. With nothing but the 
Bible for their guide they needed to be 
deep-rooted sod clear-sighted la th*pre
sent age nothing sseassd to be settled.

toi»
I

which 1 tell Thro
IrotfT

YK

retirer he thinks a church should be te 
ef perpetual revival But thatthing» ware brethren of th* S
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